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I- Lnb. You Iovb your partner, and there are still times when your partner is very loving.
2. .Hope. You have many memories of happy times, and hope those times will return. Your partner may promise

to change, or you may think if you do things differently, the abuse will stop.
3. MaliiiB li|lit af tha ahiia. Your partner may deny that his or her behavior Is abusive, or act like it's not such

a big deal, and you want to believe this. It's very painful to admit that someone you love would hurt you. so
you mighttryto convince yourself it's not really that bad.

4- Btanaig youraalf. Your partner might blame you for his orher abusive behavior - saying you made him or her
angry, or that you did something to deserve it. A part ofyou may believe this.

^ Uah batweea lava aad lialaBca. If you grew up in a home where there was violence, or if you were ever hitby
a parent and told they were doing it because they love you, you might have learned to think that love and
violence go together.

HopaleasBflis. You may feel like you'll never be able to be happy, you'ir never find a partner who treats you any
better, or that all relationships include abuse.

"7. Gaailer rolos. If you are a woman in a relationship with a man, you may have learned from family, religion or
culture that men are supposed to be in charge, can't help being violent, or have the right to discipline their
women. You may believe that wornen hsyB l^o put up with this behavior and try to keep their men happy.

S/inbarraamaat and ahuna. Ybu may not want to admitwhafs^go^g on to others because you're afraid of
what they will think about you. j h >

icy dtpwHiteaca. You rnoy depend pnt^xir paltrier fbr##iCiil support.
jaiaA pfSiipportifa ralalftmbipa. Yd^maYhB\^becom^^ friends and family. Or family and

firi^d rhav pressure ypu to stay yvl^^yo^
II- Your pa^ermayhavd^ or toll you pr ^eohe you care about if you leave.

I2-. nit liant^ la ba alona. Vbu may papidi^,^ thought of beii^ withoiA yout pafl^
13. may feel the right thing stick with yo^ pa^er no matter what.
|4.ResoM complax. You think you can chang|̂ fi^. or heal your par^rj you stay.
15. GUHt. Your partner may make you feel guilty about how rnu^4|WQuidhurt him or her if you left. S/he may

even threaten to commit suicide. '
16. Cluldran. If you have achild with your painer yiw may believp it is best for the child to have two parents

who are together. u u un,

n. »n dngi wakohol. Many people use druas or sltohol as a«ay of copinB aiith. abuse, which then
makes them less clear and strong and makes it more difficult to leave.
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